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Valley! newest residents so this year's picnic may be
the gmrd finale unless mmconc steps up to carry on
this tradition. Great wcathcr, excellerlt member htmotrt
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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
I

lowdy Folks.

ofJunc l6th for our 'liilden picnic dawned
clear as a bcll- As I watered our garden plot al 6 am I
had the f€eling il was going ro be a wafil day. Warm it
was with near record heat I believc tlerkeley hit 95
that day. Lct's all give a HUGE TIIANK YOIJ 1() Skip
and Renee ard thcir fricnds Robert ard Dana for doing
a fantastic job of what may conre to be krx)*tr as The
las Picnic.- Skip and Renee will soon become Grass
The moming

plus grcat

td

made the day about as g(xxl as ir geb!

Our original scraphnk is in rhe hands of Baft Davis
u{xl will scan all th€ photos for irrclusion in her neK
slide show. lt will be fito to prEsent these photos 10
our membership and see ifwe can idenrily some ofour
old members, eve s and places. Years of history here
as thes€ photos takc us all the way back to Day One
and our clubs humble begirming's- Tlrc scrapbrnk was
at the picnic and rhose ofyou that had fie chance to
ld)k at it know \Nhat I mean.
I am working on getting sorlrc 'l' shirts made and will
havc thcrn at the Playland Not at the B{5ch event
corning up in a couple of weeks if done. Coing to just
have $hite shirts to starL the first nm will be about 24
as we can always cxpard the p.ogram and irclude other
itcms. colors and size;. Thes,e shirts will feature our
original club k)go as in the past
Ddve Hartz has set Saturday S€pt 22nd as the day for
our Sononra Wine Cruir. This date has been added to
the event calendar and Dave will have full details out to
the group soon.
I have ben in contact with Alisa Krinsky at the Palo
AIto VA discussing some idsrs for rExt yea6 Al
llarris' show. We have hfn given peimission to have a

raIIle to make tlre event a little mo{e intcresting ard
allow us to riaise additional $ for our veterans. I
respectfully ask that ouf mcmbership allow rne to be
the Chairpcrson for this event in 20lJ-

Webmaster Teray Liu has donc a stcllar job on
upgrading our \cbsitc, take a lqrk if you haven't
alrcady. I u'ill be uJxtating the FAQ'S shortlj. L€t's all
give Ten-"v a big thanls for all ofhis hard *ork.
Skip Hendrick's will stat on as our Vioe President
through the end of the )'ear and $ill be contributing
primarily through e mail- It is a good time fo. mcmbeis
to think al{ut olllcers for next year as all of our terms
expi.e in 2012,
After much discussion- \\'e hav€ dgcid€d to retum to a
monthly m(€ting sch€dule starting this September, We
are moving the meeting day to th€ FIRST Thursd.y of
the month.
That being said wc havc meetings on 9/6"10/4" and I I/lall
Our Christnas Party will be on Satuday Dec
(
mtrting-s
The Lnglander- hanging our rnoeling
schedule tumed out to NO l llFl one of my better ideas1'hc old saying '' If it works donl lix it!" seems to be
alivc and wcll in 2012-

lsl
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GOLDEN GATE GOATS WEB
SITE AVAILABLE AT:

CAR OF THE MONTH
ARTICLES
Would you like to see your car, and
its story, published in this newsletter.
Take this opportunity now to
memorialise your ride!
Tell us about your rider how you got
it, what you have done to it, where
you like to drive it, etc- Itake your
car the star.

You can email your story
Jim Lent
Lots ol' lim events coming up. chcck out u* .u.,t, pictures to
jimlent@comcast.net
calcndar!
or send them by snail mail to:
This month's message is now a v,rap- SEE YA IN 111!l
FAST LANE!
Prcz John

and
at;

Jim Lent
118 lris Court, Hercules, CA 94547

Prez John
CHANGES. MISSPELLINGS. ETC.
IF WE HAVEN'T GOT YOUR INFORTIATIOI{
IIIXED UP YET, JUST GIVE US TITIE. WE
ARE WORKING AS FAST AS WE CAN.
Please contact Jim Lent wilh any name,
address, phone numb€r ol vehicle corr€ctions
or changes. (5rO) 7994G,6.
E- AlL: iimlent@comcastnet
SNAIL i,AlL: Jim Lent - 118 his Court
Hercules, CA 9/f547

Email List

GOLDEN GATE GOATS EVENT
PICTURES

We have a picture hosting site that has lots of
event pictures- These can be downloaded to
your own computer or you can order pictures
directly from the site. Pictures can be viewed

We have an active list that provides
frequent updates on club activities
and provides links to pictures ot club arhttp //i mageevent.com4 i m lent
activities. E-mail
iimlent@comcast.net to ioin or to
update your email address.

AVON WALK FOR BREAST CANCER

JULYT&8th,2012

Club member Julie Blake is participating in this walk to
help defeat breast cancer. Full details of the walk have
been included in previous newsletters.
Club members are invited to help cheer Julie on during the
walk. We have set the date for Sunday, July 8th.
Alan Blake has determined a meeting point for those who
would like to join. Here are the details:
"The hard part is to estimate the time she will cross the finish line.
My suggestion is to have folks meet at 100 pm at Round Table Pizza
at 1503 North Point and we can wait there and have an opportunity to
eat or drink something until she crosses the finish line. The finish line
is about 300 to 400 yards away on the Fort Mason green. Julie will
have a phone with her and will be able keep us informed on where

she is and when she will be coming up to the finish line. For those
that want to walk around this part of town is beautiful. ljust hope the
weather co-operates."

lf anyone needs to talk to me they can call me on my cell phone at
415-7404706.
Thanks,
Alan

Please join us if you can. Even if you cannot
be there it is not too late to make a donation
to defeat cancer in Julie's name at:

www.avonwalk.or

oto/iblake

GOLDEN GATE GOATS 2012
EVENTS SCHEDULE

7/8 Sunday Julie Blake Avon WaIk San Francisco

7ll4 Saturday Playland not at the Beach in El

Cerrito

(Lent/LaC om be/Beckett)
8/18(Date Change) Saturday Peninsula Cruise/Wine Tasting (Mekisich)

9/6 Club Meeting @ The Englander (NEW DAY)
9/22 Sattrday Sonoma Wine Cruise (Hartz)
9/30 Sunday Altamont Cruisers Show Livermore

10/4 Club Meeting @ The Englander (NEW DAY)
10/6 Saturday Alameda Car Show (Sandri)

l0/? Saturday Delta Cruise (Schaffer)
1211

Saturday Xmas Party/Club Meeting @The Englander (Mekisich)

P I ay I a n d - n

ot- at-th
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Signup now!
Hi folks,

The July 14th cruise to Playland not at the Beach is drawing near.

Steve Beckett, Mike LaCombe and I have planned what should be a
fun day.
We will meet at the Orinda Bart station at 10:00 AM on Saturday,
July 14th. We have planned a scenic cruise route that will take
about one hour and we will end that phase at Mels Diner in Pinole
for lunch.
After lunch we take a short freeway trip to El Cerrito and Playland.
This place is amazing and will bring back lots of memories of San
Francisco and also Santa Cruz. Lots of exhibits, photos, pictures
and many games, pinball machines, etc. Almost everything is
included in the admission price. The club will be paying for your
admission.

You don't want to miss this cool exhibit of times past.
See flyer in previous newsletters for more details about Playland.
Some of you have already indicated that they will attend on that
date. You don't need to repsond.
For those who have not already signed up, please reply to let me
know how many in your party will be attending. Please reply by
Sunday, July 8.

Cheers,
Jim Lent
jimlent@comcast. net
510-697-6645

Directions to Orinda Bart meeting spot
for Playland Not at the Beach Cruise
From hiway 24 easl bound take the Orinda off
ramp. At the signal turn left and get in the right lane.
Turn into the BART parking lot in 1 12block and look
for our group.
From hiway 24 west bound, take the Orinda off
ramp and stay in the left lane and take the Orinda
cloverleaf (NOT Orinda Village). ln 100 yards take
the right turn into the BART parking lot. ln the
parking lot take the 1st left turn and another left and
over the road to the East Bart parking lot where
you will find our group.
From Camino Pablo heading South in Orinda, take
the BART entrance to the West parking lot and then
the 1st left in the parking lot, another left and over
Camino Pablo to the East parking lot where our
group will meet.

Parking is light on the weekends in the East BART
parking lot, so you should not have any trouble
spotting our group.
lf you need directions call Steve Beckett at:
925-997-3483 cell.
See you there!!

-
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GOLDEN GATE GOATS
Wine Tasting & Peninsula Gruise

a f.,

ai\

August 18'hr 2f)12
To add a touch of nostalgia to our day we will begin in
the very same parking lot where we met in October of
1995 to form the Golden Gate Goats! Located on the
southwest comer of El Camino Real and Bovet Road in
San Mateo iust north of Haghway 92. Let's meet at 9:15
and leave at 9:3O sharp. Our first stop will be lllimi's Gaf6
in San Mateo for breakfast. From there we head west up
Highway 92 turning south on Skyline to our next
destination which is the Thomas Fogarty winery in
PaloAlto for wine tasting, Fee based tasting menu with a
couple of optaons, lncredible views on a clear day. From
here we will head back north on Skyline stopping at
Alice's Restaurant in Woodside for a late lunch. Be
prepared for a laid back day, no rsvp required. Both Alice's
and Thomas Fogarty are popular places, parkang should
not be an issue but they may be crowded. There will be
plenty of opportunity to exercise your car (safely of
course!) along the way, keep a look out for bikels buzzing
around you like bees! lf seatang allows we can have an
impromptu meeting during the day. From Alice's we can
head east on Highway 84 down to Highway 28O and in
whachever direction you need from there to head home.
Maps will be passed out for your navigating assistance.
\ec \ oll tlt!'l !': \'out lrrrst' -loltn ltrd \lar:lta \lekisich
650-l-1()-10()5 ( llorrrc

)
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GOLDEN CATE COATS

Greater San
Francisco Bay Area
Pontiac GTO Club

wuvw.gggoats.org
CLUB OFFICERS
PRESIDENT - John llekisich

(6s0) 349-209s
MITYGTO@AOL,COM
VICE-PRESIDENT . SKIP HENORIC
(51O) 7274221
sixty5 gto@comcast.net

TREASURER . IIIKE LACOIIBE
(92s)939-8087
mike.lammbe@comcast.net
OUTREACH COORDINATOR DON IflCALE (925)846-5157
dfmicale@hotrnail,com
NEWSLETTER EDITOR
JIII LENT
(510) 799€096
iimlent@comcastnet
CARFACTS MANAGER
MIKE LACOMBE
(925)939-8087
mike-lacombe@comcast-net

Our goal is to preserve
and keep the legend of the
Pontiac GTO alive. We plan
to do this by having fun as
we learn more about our
GTOS through various club

activities: Cruises, Parades,
Car Shows, Picnics & MORE!

CLUB LOGO ITEMS

In 2fi)5 we opened our online
club store on our website. The
store carries a full line of
apparel, house wares, and gifts
with the Golden Gate Goats
logo, Outlaw GTO Association
of Western America logo, and
images of our club cars! Go
check it out at:

www.cafepress com./gggoats

Club meetings are scheduled for the
lollowing rnonths:
&nuary, Ap.il, June
August, October,
and December.
Check newsletter or website
lor updated dates, times & locations.

GOLDEN GATE GOATS EVENT PICTURES
CAN BE VIEWED AT:

HTTP /fi mag eevent. com{ i m I ent
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1.8M.YEAR-ONE

10605 Altamont Pass Rd., Livermore, CA
94551
Our phone number is 92$4t1-1965
Website WWW.COYBILT.COM
Restoration: ftom stock to all out custom show
stopper.
service:
Rebuilds,Performance
Upgrades, Disc conversions,etcSheetnetal Replacement: Rust repair, body
modifications, panel replacement,etc.
rebuilds.
Spring
Suspension:
replacement, front end rebuilds. Complete
Chassis upgrades, etc.
Eleclrical: Custom harness fabrication, stock
harness repair,electrical diagnosis,Fuel
iniection wiring,etc.
Engine: Rebuilds, tune ups, performance
modificalions, Drivability improvements, Fuel
injec{ion service
What ever your automotive n€eds maybe w€
can handb

Brake

Stock

\.u|1t...'fu1

Bethel's Goat Farm - 10% discount - ask lor
Ed ( 408 ) 295-7611

Pertornunce Years - olters discounts to dub
members on orders up to $5O0 of 3o/o wldr€lrge

ad d

5y" prepay. Orders over $5OO 8ol. with
charge card or 1V/" prcpay. 215-712-7400
Paddock We6t

-

ofiers dub members

a

1O7o

discount on lfKia orders. ldentify yourselves with
th€ code 'GGG1" to get the disount 80O 8548532 or (9O9) 798-4166.

Vic Hubbad Auto Supdy

-Prefened Buying
Program 1-510-537-9O01,Club members receive
a Car Club Account Card. Simply present the card
every time you shop d any of the Vrc Hubbard
locatims. While th€re, dont forget to dr* up t/our
FREE Parts Pro Catalog. Make sure )pu give your
Account Card to your sales agent prix to maki€
your purchase to in$re you receive your special
Golden Gate Goat Club Oiscount.

HUBEARD MACHINE . lEl" DISCOUNT
21030 Meekland Ave., Hayward 510-5377885contac1 Wade Cook or Jim Casares

it

B&A

Friction lnc. 10 -2O"/" Discounl

-

suspension, brakes, bushings. www.bafriction.com
-contact Harry Amoroso- 1164 Old Bayshore Hwy.
zloS-286-9200

Please contact Ra
a vendor that will provide discounts
for club members.
rkibia@earthlink.net

YOUR AD COULD BE HERE! PERSONAL ADS FOR ALL
GOLDEN GATE MEMBERS ARE FREE NON-MEMBERS Ads - $10.00 per month per ad.
Contact: Jim Lent, 118lris Ct., Hercules CA 94547 (510) 799-6096 or

email

- ixnlen!@eemeastJ0et

WANTED:

-

Quadralet #79,40567 (t97o Gfo, 455, 4-sp, california)
rebuildable core or rebuilt. This is ideal, but open to Q-Jet very

Wanted

close to this model. AIso interested in orig '68-'76 GTo hood and
'70-72 GTO/Le lilans doors in good condition. Call Joe: 550-888-9259.

FOR SALE:
1965 GTO parts - Hood $350, Lelt side fender $250, Left side door $250, Trunk lid $200, fender
supports $40 each, 4-spd console $300, White bucket seats $250 each, white rear seat $300.
Contact Mark at 415-405-5841.

1967 GTO - Yosh Miyako's lamily is selling his GTO. See details at Golden Gate Goats website
CarFax link or htto://imageevent.com/jimlent/carfax. Ca( # 54. $25,000/offer.
Contact Mattt Masukawa masuk64@yahoo.com with questions.
1965 GTO Tri-power setup. Used. in very good condition. Complete with correct water neck and
alternator bracket. Ready to bolt-up on and run. Painted late model metallic blue. Foam filters. 4 speed
carb tags. ran on my 69 Judge less than 3k miles. Contact club member Charlie Neele at home:
775-867-3086 and cell 775-426-9815 or charlie neefe@vahoo.com. $1,500.00.

New

-
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Reg
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i

ne at : http ://AltamontCru isers.org/Req ister

r B&s:

DAVEY&

Cruisers Against f)rugs 23'd Annual

9\rostafgia {Day Car Sfiow
Sunday, September 30, 2012
9:00 am to 4:00 pm Downtown Livermore
Opening Ceremonies at 9:00 am
Show Car Rcgistmtion:

Cilv:

Slate:

Pre-rcgistration b.fore 9/l/12 $35.00 $
Must be postnurked h.f('rc 9/l/12 . Intludes one
Shirl - N0 l rte Shirl after 9/l/l2l

7.tP:

Sirc
(ll

Emailaddress:

llritrl r{rctullr tour (onlirnrnln'n $ill

hr \onl i0 r0u br

XXXL
will receiv€ an XL)

Late Rogistralion after 9/Ul2 $40.00 $
E\1ra l Shirls (S, M, L. XL xil5.00)

.in.il:r

(xxl. xxxt.

Mod€ll

Altamont Cruisen (NDCS)
1088

For Additional Infornration. Click on
http://AllamonlCrnisers.orq or Call (925) 461-2020

All

l.irbili\ dd hrbliarion
rhc Ahxno

$

Pleas€ make checks payablc ro:

Judgc! sclccr Lhcir lavorile vchicles on lhe basis of l \rould like to
Lakc Lhis onc homc. r.uhcr than using slrict guidelinesl No classes

CaIrara Way

Livermorc. CA 94550
procccds go to ch.rities!

Release

r (itri$6 i d rh. (Lry ol Liveanoe

ol this

evenr

of

anr_

rheir omcer. dnecbr. ag$rs. rcFc$ntniircs. ns cnplolccs or anyone el* connec.ed $ith
fom of kno*n or unk.d$n d.mgcs. rnjunes. losss. jud8ment and/or cl3ims tu)m any uu*- rharsf,rcr thar mar b.

N(^ralgir Day (lar Sbos. I also s,vc m! p.mision to us phoro8 rl)hs of my vehicle in any puhlicrrtun
crr),
I
an
ov.r
the.ge ot 18, if not a parnl or l.a,lau'.dirn sigmlurt is nlluircd.
F)mos

'i

$.

$17.00)

Total

manrgcme.r or pe*trrarion

T-

S M I- Xl- XXL

no size is selecled )ou

Mrke of vchiclc:

I h.rtby r.lca{

Iirft

rhe evenr knoen as

(,.

cvcnr

pngrdtu, tugrxncs. IV

Participana's Sienature:
Signalurc Required

Altanont Cruiscrr rcscncs thc ighr

Lr)

refuse

and/n renole dnlone rvhodisnrbs lhc

cvcDL

orothcr p.LiciplnLs

no dogs, sLatcb{srds, or bicJcles ffe allo$ed at erenl. No alcohol tr opcn cont{ineN will b. allowrd {t thr
Yehicles MUS'I rennin parked in their rssign€d lftation until4 P.M. Lirrrmore Police Department sill b€ presenl al the shos.

CilI of l,iennore mrdatc

shN.

I)onato a coal ('r blnnkcl for an adull or

thild in ne({l & recei\e

It$na will bc held rain or shine. Goodr Bass for the

fist

400

a Fret Rallle

,rivals.

l'i(kcl
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2000
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MY

1967 GTO ..THE BEST YEAR''

Baclincarlr l96()wherIwasall oisirteen,_carsold.m)motherneededane*carforherself.solsuggestedshc
Ol course m\ reconrmcndation \{'as nol just anr "run of Ihc mill Lenrarrs brrl lhc
CTO \er\ion \\'hich should also include a corve(iblc top. a Hurst heavl-dut1 four spccd (on thc flool ). thrcc
cleuces. arrcl po\llritcti()rr. l\'l) sweet nlother said she corrld understand the conrenible frrr thc fir sunrrr artd
rcmpcrarc dars in Chicagolard. but *hat rvcrc those other things (options) and u'hy tlid she need thelnl I
con\idL-r x Pontiac Lemans.

cori incinglr erplaincd that $e ibur speed and three deuccs savcd on lLrel consnmpti(nr (gas \\ as an e\rnlilan{ 26(
_under
il salloll) 6eaause
Donral driving conditions thecarusLrall) operated or onl! one ofihrcc carlrLtr'ettrrs ancl
thc othcr l\\o carbs were li)r "sotre e\tra porver' ti)r instance. 1()salely accclcrale \\hen mergirlg on l1] a lrc(-\La].
The p()\ilrnli(nr $ir\ t() lcnd slabilil\ in icv or snosl road condili{Ds. lWlslhtlconvincinsor$hirll)
l\ecclless to

rar Iclosed lhe dcal with m) nlun and thal $ns the gencsis ofnl)

sales career

\\hich contintrc\ t()dn\.

ln rct()\pcct thc onl\ things that I rcerct aboul sellirg nr] nx)lher oo lhc rockel $ith Nheels_ \\:l\ lhal she $oulLl
S!'l le'S crinrp\ iionr trl ing ro push do\\rr the hca\) dul) clulch. and *hiplash *hcn shc did tinall) lr) to quicll)
arrcl rrrlt'lr nrt-rtt on lt) ir free\\'a].

'lhc

66 uas nrine on thc *cckends and sumnrcrs and I pru-eeded lo paint thc strcets of suburbia black
rcsidue ol seleral sels ot rcd line ti!:er paws.

ln a)6thcre$erenosrnogc(

\lith

the

trols in lllinois and they pufirped leaded higb octanegasuhich allo\\ed the -] lwos ()

pul sornc fire power irlto Ihc 389.

lhar beautiful yellow with black CTO vv|s sold rvhcn Iwent t() college in 1968 and Ialwals rvanlcd anothc|

coAl.

[:xsr for$ard J{} vcars ro 1998. lfinallyhadenoughdisposablccoin()searlhjbral965 1()6]CIO. I$anledlo
lr
lel a car (hiil $es in very cherrv condition because as I hrve rclalcd to several ol my G.G-(i. :rssocirles. I
othcrs
when
I
anl
0ear
lool\"
ercat polisher brrt as nl) wile sals I am a danger lo rt)self and

rr

I lo()lcd at citr\ li)r ovcr tw() vears and I linally found one on lhe Inlernct which the owner in Floridt had crerled
\er) conprehe sr\c wct) sitejust lo sell the car a rcd rvith white 1967 convcnible

a

I lnt crrrcmelr happl to again (alter 30+ year\) bc ablc to drive a nice C;'lO. Ihe previous o$rrer \\h(i resl(ned
rlost ol thc car added a tcw touches k) the car like somc chroming ol lhe enginc pafts- Most rieu'ers rrt lhe shous
the C.(i.(;()ats attend will ask me if I own a chronre shop I respond b1 pointing tr) the engirre cornparlnrerll irrrd

ril)

-l do no\{. '

I r:orrclude by stating

thal r\ wifc

Hir\e a creal [h]i

Holidr\'

I have been very happy t() be associated wilh thc mcmbers ol C.C.Colrls. I
fincl thir club to tt ver\, u pretentious and cngaging...as lonc as your discussion fhe snpcri(Jnl) ofthe ajO,\T lo
Chevr. |orcl. or Mop:rr or debalillg on which is \he besl year" hint...il s l96Tl
^nd

and

season.

.lim and Shlron Kcndall

*;
F--:-

